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Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
benefit ot Commerce and Agriculture. Re-
sort of observations taken at Los Angeles,
Cal, March 15, 1887:

Maximum Thermometer, 78.0.
MinimumThermometer, 48.0.

News Notes.

Tbe Southern Pacific Company will,
till further notioe, run a theater train
from Sauta Monica to and from this city
every Thursday evening.

Some man hat plaoed an organ in his
office in the Herald building, on which
he practices at night with indifferent

? .success. Areward is offered for his ar-
rest and oonviction.

Margaret Doyle [has brought suit
against her former husband, James
Doyle, charging him with assaulting,
beating and bruising her. She lays
damages at $5000, and asks that the

fi Court give her judgment for that
amount.

The will of the late Colonel William
H. Stephens was filed for probate yes-
terday. It names William D. Stephens
and Albert M. Stephens as executors, to

nerve without bond or seourity, and the
executors are given large discretion. He
bequeaths to his wife all of the house-
hold furniture, tableware, plate, orna-
ments, his library, maps, etc., and $5000
in money. To his daughter, Mrs. A. B.
Chapman, he leavess2ooo. The residue
of his estate ia to be divided equally be-
tween his wife and eight children, the
wife to take one share with the children.
The property is large and valuable.

Personal Mention.

J.M.Miller, of Calico, is at the St.
Charles.

Dr. B. Biest and wife, of St. Louis,
are risitingLos Angeles.

Joseph Smith, Jr., of Cincinnati, is
registered at the Nadeau.

F. E. Proctor, of Boston, is visiting
Los Angeles and is at the St. Elmo.

Henry Miller, Rowland Buckstone
end Miss Emily Seward, of New York,
are at the Nadeau.

J. C. Ford, of Maditon, Wiscosin, and

H. T.Ford, of Jersey City, New York,
are at the Nadeau.

Mrs. W. W. Fogan, Miss Com Fogan
and Miss Ada North, of Atchison, Kan-
sas, are at tbe St. Elmo.

Dr. Simpson, of San Francisco, a

member of tbe State Board of Health,
left yesterday afternoon for his home.

J. Wyinan Jones, of St. Lonis, will
arrive in a special car to-day, and will
visit Los Angeles with a party of friends.

Messrs. Geo. H. Stevens, Isaa: Lyons
?nd R. Leatherwood, Senators of
Arizona, visited Los Angeles yesterday
on their way from Prescott to Tucson,

Mr. John Haley, the well-known
miner, who was, years ago, the superin-
tendent of tbe Holccmbe mine in San
Bernardino county, and is now develop-
ing rich leads in Fresno couuty, is here
on a visit. Mr. Haley has troops of
friends in Los Angeles, all of whom are
glad to welcome him to bis old "stamp-1
?ng" ground.

THEATRICAL.
Tlara Morris In"Camille."

Agood attendance graced the audito-
rium of the Opera-House last night to
greet Clara Morris in her great role of
"Camille." The lady bas made this
personation so entirely her own, aud
throws into it so powerful a degree of
intensity that theater-goers throughout
the United States have corfle to accept

' it as tbe true interpretation of the id eal
of M. Alexandre Dumas, fila, the author
of the piece. There can be bnt one ob-
jection to Miss Morris as "Camille" and
that is that she renders the part pain-
fullyrealistic, and that is the highest
praise that could be bestowed. We
have seen Mme. Thierry and Sara
Bernhardt perform this role. The
former was a grand actress but
she invested "Camille" with a
false glamour of morality; whilst
Bernhardt went to the other extreme
and made "Camille" a loose type of the
Parisian demi-monde. Miss Morris
never forgets that she is representing a
woman who bas placed an insuperable
barriir between herself and society; but
she. infuses into the character a dignity
and sentiment which--redeems itout of
the fallen class to which it belongs. If
there be any great moral lesson in Ca-
mille, it ia in the shape of a warning, to
avoid the glare and glitter of vice; for
retribution meets her at every step, un-
til it at last culminates in one of the most
harrowing scenes of supreme suffering
depicted in the whole range of the
drama. At the same time it is a protest
against tbe tyranny of society?against
itainexorable condemnation and hardness
of heart. Without mercy, without pity,
its rigors first force the friendless and
helpless into straits where temptation
triumphs over weakness, and then it
places upon them the indelible mark
wbich forever deprives them from hope
and consigns them to an irretrievable life
of shame. It makes them wbat they are,
and then crushes them. Miss Morris
brings out these characteristics of tbe
piece in strong and striking colors. She
plays constantly upon the emo-
tions of her audience, and forces
them, even against their will, to
become ber partisans. However much
we may he disposed to look
with coldness upon "Camille" because of
the class to which she belongs, the
artist, by ber rare powers, compels us to
give out our sympathies to her. And
then, when the end comes?when the
universal leveler, Deatb, is asserting him-
self?we forget all the cold precepts of
the world, and let human nature assert
iteelf by bowing before the majesty of
a great human sacrifice. The strength
of Miss Morris is in the perfection of art
she displays in leading her audience up
to tbe great climax of her personation,
and, in spite of themselves, sympsthiz-
ing with her in every stage of its pro-
gress. Bhe was excellently supported
list nlgbtby the very capable company
she has brought with her. Mrs Kate
Denning-Wilson is a finished actress, and I
as "Madame Prudence" gave us a fine
personation. 1

To-night: Rente., Miss Morris' new
and successful play. (

His Daughter.ln.l.nw LI et I
Hat nothing to do with (he case. Wbatesse? Why, the Ban Bernardino Excursion ,
Thursday (day after to-morrow). Better go. >

Every well dressed man should wear .Eagleson's perfect fitting shirt-collars, curls' 8aaa neckwear.

\u25a0elates *Seats. ,
Dealers laseal, wood, hay and grain, U7 8 iam-tag street 1

BOLD BURGLARS.
Two men Discovered In Clara

Morris' Wardrobe.

One of the boldest attempts at robbery

tbat ever occurred in tbis city took place

last night at tbe Nadean House, at about
half-past 9 o'clock, wh6n two young
men, fully armed, were found in tbe

wardrobe of tbe rooms occupied by Clara
Morris. Itseems that the gifted actress

has with her a very valuable collection
of diamonds and other jewelry,and tbat
it was this tbe burglars were after. Ed.
Hays and Burt Frank were tbe names of
the burglars, aud both bad been bell-
boys at the Nadeau House, one having
retired about two wetki ago, and tbe
other resigned on Monday evening. One
of them had, no doubt, seen Clara Morris
wear a portion of her jewels, aud their
plan was to enter her room while she
was at the theater, take the jewels, and
leave for San Franciroo this morning.
Fortunately they were frustrated in tbeir
plan by the prompt actiou of \V. \V.
Lloyd, the watchman ot the hotel.
Shortly bofore the hour named a lady,
who ocenpies the rooms adjoining those
of Clara Morris, heard nuisisin Miss
Morris' rooms, and knowing that
she was then at the Grand
Opera Honse playing Camille, she
hastened to communicate with Mr.
Lloyd, who went npstairs and tried to
open the door by means of bis pass key.
It would not enter tbe keyhole, aud
upon examination be found tbat there
was another key in tbe hole on the in-
side of the room. Mr. Lloyd then be-
came certain that something was wroug
and he called to tbe burglars to open
tbe door, but received no answer. He
then procured the assistance of some of
the guests, and stationing them wbere
they could guard tbe passage, went to
another door, which be unlocked.
When he entered tbe room the gas was
burning, and casting a glance around be
preceived no one. After a close search
under the furniture, he came to the con-
clusion ibat they were in the wardrobe,
and he opened the door of tbat closet,
and saw two men standing still and as
"straight at slicks." As be caught
sight of them Hays cried: "Don't let
them take us," and pulling a revolver
be pointed it at Mr. Lloyd, who
knocked it down by closing tho door.
This occurred three times, and at the
last trial a gentleman came up behind,
and with bis cane, struck Hays on tbe
head just as bo raised the revolver. As
Hays staggered Mr. Floyd seized bim by
the throat, pulled bim out of the closet
aud succeeded In taking bis revolver
away. While tbis was going on Frank
had an opportunity of shooting Mr.
Lloyd in the back, but did not take ad-
vantage of it, and after Hays was
secured he was also baudcufied. Tbe
police had been summoned by telephone
and Officer Dillon arrived on the scene
iv time to assist inconveying tbe young
men to the city prison, where they were
charged with burglary. Mr. Lloyd
stated that while be knew the diamonds
were not in tbe room, being worn at
the opera house by Miss Morris, he
was afraid tbey had succeeded in pick-
ing up some other valuables, aud be
was determined that tbey should not
escape. Itwas evident that they bad
thought to escape through tbe door
nearest the stairway, but the prompt
action on tbe part of Mr. Lloyd pre-
vented even an attempt. The keys
which were found on the inside of the
door were pass keys and skeleton keys,
and were made to tit any door in the
hotel. In their service at the hotel the
bell boys bad evidently collected
keys, anticipating Buch an attempt.
For some time past small articles of jew-
elry and valuables have disappeared

J from the rooms of some of the guests of
tbe hotel, and recently a diamond ring
valued at $150 disappeared. These
losses are now laid on Hays and Frank,
and it is expected tbat a search of their
haunts and belongings will reveal many
things, some of which have been re-
ported and others which have never
been mentioned. As tbey intended to
start for San Francisco to-day, it is just
possible that tbey have packed their
plunder and put it in some place where
it may be discovered shortly. Tbe po-
lice force has been notilied, and detec-
tives are now ou the hunt. When
seaiched at the prison both were found
to have 3S-caliber revolvers, one of
which was at fullcock.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE.

Fresno Joins in Endorsing Col.
Geo. H. Smith.

The Los Angeles County Bar at a re-
cent meeting endorsed Hon. Geo. H.
Smith, of that county, as a suitable
person to be elevated to tbe posi-
tion cf Chief Justice of tbe Supreme
Court. The Board of Trade of
Fresno bas joined the Los Angeies Bar
in it selection, and is also urging Mr.
Smith's appointment. Tbe appointee
should come from Southern California,
and be ehould be a man who is not
tangled upon the water question.?
[Fresno Expositor.

People's Store.
We willhave a sale of dress goods to-day.

They are grey tricots 44 inches wide and all
wool. The price Is 45c a yard, aud they are
worth 9uc We bought them as sound andperfect, but upon minute inspection we
found that in some places they were slight-
lysoiled, and rather than explain this to
each customer as we show them for sale, we
concluded to put the entire line up for sale
at4scand dispose of them all at once, with
thia explanation. They are uot damaged
imperfect in any other respect. As com-mon flannel you could not buy the single
fold for 45c. Come early if you want any,as there is be limit on them?each buyer
takes as much as they de-Ire.

We have a line of ladles' corsets on saleto-day at 50c, worth »1.25.
People's Store.

One de Montebello Champagne!
Finest Imported brand.

1 W. W. Widney, real estate and Insurance,
i 21 W. First street, room 7, up-stalrs. has some

extra good bargains on hand lor this week.
! Call and see him.
i Nursing mothers should use Burkes por-, ter. It is a swift tonic.

St. Patrlca's Day.
The A. O. H. society will have a grand

street parade on nextThursday, March 17th,
in honor ol the St. Patrick. Full particulars
and the line of maich willbe published in
the Daily Herald.

Shirts made to order at Eagleson Si Co.'s,
50 North Spring street.

What Eastern Ladles Sbonld
Know.

Ourtrying climate absolutely compels the
use of a cosmetlque, either to preserve the
complexion or correct defects Superior to
the Balms, Blooms and Powders Is Camel-
line. Sanctioned by the first physicians, It
Instantly Imparts a youthful, satin-like hue,
so natural as to defy detection. Price of
Camelline, fifty cents.

Coal, Coke, Charcoal and Wood,
Wholesale and retail. Special rates for car-
load lots, delivered to all points. Office?B
Court street; t dephone 33. Yard?Corner
Alameda aud Jackson a'reels; telephone 315.

Walter S. Maxwell,
Sole agent for W'elliugtou Coal,

Excursion by the Denver and Hlo
Urande Railroad.

Do you wish to see the grandest scenery
across thn conilneut, go east withoxcuri-iou
of Ofo. D. Phillips. Office. 268 North Mjlu

street, Los Angeles.

Large assortment of traveling and tour-
ists' shirts st Eagleson A Co.'s, 50 N, Spring
street.

S. W. strong, B. P. MacKoon, M. ,
ti. McKoon.

McKoon A Strong, houses, lots, acres,
farms, vineyards, orange groves, rsncbea.
money to loan, No. 114W. First St., Nadeau
Bioek.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

m
Absolutely Pure.

ELEGrA IST T

AND USEFUL

PRESENTS FOR ALL

ALadies' Genuine French Kid Button Shoe,
very neat and stylish, »8.1 a aud S3.UU.

HANDSOME PRESENTS FREE !

Misses' Spriug-heel Gnat Button Shoe,
81.29.

SPLENDID PRESENTS FREE !

Ladies' Kid Button Shoes, 51.50.

IJSEI lL PRESENTS FREE !

Misses' Solo Leather Tip Button Shoes,
? 1,25.

SPLENDID PRESENTS FREE !

Men's Congress Shoes, »1.75.

Nice Present* Given Away Free!

Headquarters Boot and Shoe
not si:,

200 IV. Main St., Downey Block.

The Most Delightful Free Ride
AT 10 A. M. TO

Arlington Heights,
WASHINGTON STREET,

The future Grand Boulevard from Los
Angeles to the Pacific Ocean.

Just Outside Los Augeles CityLimits.

SITUATED ON THE HIGH MESA !
PEKFECTY LEVEL!

EASY TO REACH !
NO FROST !

NO FOG !
No Hills to Clim1-,
No Dangerous Ascents,
No Adobe Soil,

MAGNIFICENT VIEW!
Pefectlon ol Climate,
Rich Loamy Soil,
Pure Water,
Easy Access.. aEnr'We offer a free gift of twenty-four

1300 lots to anyone who willbuild a SM Ot'Ohotel, and one *300 lot free to any purchaser
of a lot who will build a |13,000 residenceon Arlington Heights.

200 Town Lots For Sale,
Fronting on streets 100, 80, and not less than

60 leet wide. Also,
Ten by%acre lots fronting on Washington st.Twemys'.-acre lots bet. Washington andPico streets.
Ten tracts fronting on Pico street.Twenty s><-acre lots bet. Pico and Sixth stsTen SH-acre lots between Washington andAdams streets.Ten 5!4-Bcre lots fronting on Adams street.Twenty b\_ acre lots bet. Adams aud Jeffer-son streets.
Ten 5Lj-acre lots fronting on Jefferson st.Twenty lota bet. Jefferson streetand Santa Monica Railroad.

IWTerms or Payment.-^a,
One-fourth cash, one-fourth 6 months one-fourth 1 year, one-fourth 18 months.

The plateau of Arlington Heights offersthe most magnificent view to bo beheld ivSoutheruL'allfornia, embracing the wholeof the Lof Angeles Valley, and extendingfrom Bau Pedro and Santa Mouica on thePacific ocean, across the plains to the foot-hills,and up to the snowy heights of theSierre Madre mountains. This table-'aud
ST,. m«Sa r Is . level and unbroken.
\u25a0SLS !S?U!i Bher lnan the elevation ofSpring arid Mainstreets. To reach it thereare no hills to climb, and as the streetsleading from the center of Los Angeles cityup to itfollow the same even grade itis aseasy of access as Washington Gardens. Thesoil of Arlington Heights is a rich loam,mellow aud friable at all seasons, and easyto cultivate. The vineyards aud orchardssurrounding it give undisputed evidencethat every acre of Arlington Heights willproduce grapes and fruit without irrigation.A stratum of purest well water is struckanywhere on the tract at a depth of fromJ?'?, 1°, ty.feet- The Pleteau of Arlln?ton .Heights is unequalled for health. Agentle breeze from the Pacific ecean fans ithttL*?? K°f" De T er '"eh elevationand frosts being almost unknown on theMesa, the most tender plants, such as to-matoe vines, bear fruit thire every day ofU1o7!,";, The BT°tR Mon <ca branch of the8. P. R. R. ruasalougslde this elegant tractthe present terminus of the Electric StreetRailroad is distant one-half mile from Ar-lington Heights, and it is expected that itwillbe extended to aud through Arliugtou
Heights.

Every city has Its one fashionable suburbpar excellence; as London has Its Rich-mond, and Paris has its Saint Cloud. Arling-
ton Heights, by a happy combination of ad-vantages, promises to become a fash-able add'tton to Los Angeles, of the beau-
ful mansions and park-like grounds of thewealthy.

The elegant lawns aud stately mansions of
the rich will bo found here within a short
time, and purchasers who take advantpge
of our low prices aud easy terms will reap
a golden harvest of their invea ment ln Ar
llngto iHeights.

Forfurther particulars, prices and mapa,
apply to tho office of the Arlington Heights
Land Si Water Company.

W lESENDANGEH A BONSALL,

26 West First St., up stairs, corner of First
and Spring streets, or

JAMES P MCCARTHY,
S8 West Kirn St., orROBERT TURNER,

DO 111 West First St.

HISCELLANEOC ? .
BRYAN & KELSEY,

26 "W. First Street,

Bet. Spring and Main, Los Angeles.

?8000?Sutellff Addition to Boyle Heights,
subdivided Into 26 lots. This Is
near the Bird Tract and Is un-
questionably the cheapeft prop-
erty in the city: willnet buyer 50
Ter cent, profit in»ixmonths.* Ex
amine itatonce.

?15,000-Twelve acres on Boyle Heights,
subdivided iuto 7( lots. See ii.

?0500?Five acrcß on Adams streft, near
Vermont aveuue- Fine location,

? 18,000?Twenty acres ou Vernon avenue;
all lvgrarcs.

\u25a05000?Ten acres near Park Station.

We Offer a Partial List ol Im-
proved Property.

In case you do not see what you desire,
Inquire at office :

?8500?a-room two story house; all mod-
ern Improvements; nice lawn:
beautiful yard; very cheap; Hill
street, near Ninth.

?T500?6 room cottage ou Hillstreet, near
Seventh.

? 10,000?10-room house, large yard, etc.,
on Fort street, near Ninth.

?2800?1-room house ou Ohiost eet; the
cheapest property in Los Angeles;
parties going East; a rare bargain.

? 1800?Will buy a 4 room cottage ou Olive
street, near Pico.

#0000?9 room house on Pearl street; hand-
somely decorated.

?5000?7-roora house on Grand avenue,
near Seventh street.

?4500?7-room house on Boyle Heights;
large grounds, beautiful yard.

fIOT-We have lots in all portions of the
city at prices to suit. We have several de-
sirable pieces of business property on
Spring, Main, First aud Second streets that
will net large returns ou the investment.
We workfor a legitimate commission and
in all cases willprotect your interests to the
best of our ability.

BRYAN & KELSEY,

26 W. First Street,

Bet. Spring and Main Streets.
mi3

LEADIJiG ALL COMPETITORS
Inthe Race for Trade,

JOE BAYER & CO.;
29 North Main Street,

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS

California Wines and Brandies
KENTUCKY WHISKIES,

IMPORTED LIQUORS.

Zlnfandcl, Riesling, nock,

GUTEDEL, PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA,

Muscat, Tokay, Etc.

Also, 3 to 10 year-oldjWblsky for medicinaluse. Tennant's Ale, Guinness' Porter,
Finest French Brandies, Gin, Blackberry
Wine, Blackberry Brandy, Cider, Cham-
pagne, etc.

CALL ON

JOE BAYER A CO.,

SO Nortn Main Street.

__fLowest Prices and Free Delivery.

"

AGEHTB FOR THE CELEBRATED

Peruvian Bitters!
JOE BAYER & CO.,

»»Wnrth Main «tre»t,

INCORPORATED m 18g2

PACIFIC COAST

Detective Agency
\u25a0And Merchandise Patrol,

820 N. Main St., Rooms 0 and to.
General Office 215 Kearny Street, 3. F.

r«firo?L? Ye
M
age,, i" Ar'"n*. Mex'co,uxss, Oregon, Nevada, Washington T«rrtory, and In various part, ifCalifornia all

trlctlyconfidential, p. o. Box isso. millm

RE IL Bint E. REAL ESTATE.

MONDONVILLE!
Situated on a Superb Plateau, Between Washington and Adams Streets.

EVERT BAT " A t-1

I AT 10 A. M. AND 2 P. M. m\\\m^

40,000 Vines and Trees of All Kinds.

WATER TO BE PIPED IN FRONT OF LOTS.
STREETS LINED WITH SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

Large Lots, Small Prices, Viz:

$275 Each; $50 Cash and $20 Per Month, Without Interest.
Three lots donated for Public Schools and Churches. No Taxes to be paid untilDecern

ber, 158.3. Located lvthe Southwestern suburb, at tho door aud In the growing direction
of the city.

MONDONVILLE
Is withoutdoubt the BEST ANDCHEAPEST tract to-day inthe market. Sold by the owner.

mrl-2m C. OIONDON, Rooms 1 and 1, Old Postofflce Building, Up Stairs.

REMOVAL SALE

AS WE EXPECT TO REMOVE TO OUR NEW QUARTERS,

THE STAND NOW OCCUPIED BY J. T. SUEWARD,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF SPRING and FIRST STREETS,

ABOUT APRIL 15th, WE SHALL OFFER FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK Ol'

Boys' and Children's Clothing
At a Discount ol IO to 15 per cent, from former prices.

THIS INSURES 10 PURCHASERS RELIABLE GOODS

At Prices Lower Than Anything Heretofore Offered in This Market.

iflyEvery Garment Marked in Plain Figures, from which the dis-
count shall be made.

BLUETT & SULLIVAN,

No. n South Spring; Street (Nadeau Hotel), Los Angeles.
mlO-lm-ttaw ' °

IMPORTANT
TO

INVESTORS!
Valuable Property

AT

COW FIGUEES!
lizty-onefeet on Springst., withtwo-
story building; now paying good
ra« of iuterost, with prospect of
large increase 187,000

lixtyfeet on Spring Bt.; a first-class
investment 25,0:0

'ortv-live feet on Spring st., with
good buildiug 75,000

lixtyfeet ou Fort St., 330 feet deep;
$10,000 building; very near busi-
ness center; aNo 1 inve-tment? 40,000

lixtyfeet lnthe best business block
on Spring street 78,000

leveDty acres ln city limits; the
finest tract in the cityfor subdi-
vision ; a bargain 90,000rifty four acres on Main street; fine
property for subdivision 100,000

7 682 acres of land near Riverside,
per acre 15.00

000 acres as flne agricultural land
as can be fouud ln the State, per
acre 12-80

10feet coruer of Pearl and Sixth sts 14,000
louse and lot onThomp-onstreet,
Kills tract 8800

'ive lots, Ellis tract, each 1000
62 acres land adjoining near city
limits'; very flue for subdivision,
per acre

'wenty acres choice alfalfa land,
within 2 miles of city limits; per
acre 200
htrty-tix acres, 7 miles from city;
fine flowing artesian well, house,
barn and corrals 4000
'ive lotsou Pico street, nr. Figueroa;
very cheap 5000
hree lota, 186x190 to 20-foot alley,
corner Figueroa and Manhattan
streets; elegant residence prop-
erty ;at a bargain

Two new hnrd-flnishad cottages, one block
rom street cars, at a bargain.
Beveral choice lots on Figueroa street at a
argaln.
Choice property on Washington Btreet,
ear line of street cars, at a bargain.
Choice acre tracts near cityai a bargain.

[IJSSELL, COM BRANDT,

31 West rtrat Street,

aw Los Ananas National Baukßuildiko '119-U

C.A. SUMNER & CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

14 North Si-ring Street.

WE HAVE FOR SAM!:

105 acres withincity limits $60,000180 acres in oranges; willguarantee
$10,000 lna subdivision 65,000

10 acres, with house aud orchard:
near cable road 10,000Lot 50x135, ou Eleventh street, on
very easy terms 375Corner lot50x150 on Downey avenue.. 1300

Lot 50x175 in Ellis tract;cash 90011 acres near Ostrich Farm; good
house and Improvements 12,000

HOU3ES IN ALLPARTS Ot THE CITY.

Lots Everywhere 1

Plenty o( acreage property lor subdivision.
Farms to trade or purchase on time.

Hr-We do a S'rictly Commission Busi-
ness and do not speculate ourselves.

C. A.BUM.NKR <fc CO.,
ocl7 14 North Sprlug Street.

SCHMIDT

Label and Lithographic Co.,
OF SAN FRANCISCO,

DeNignere,
I,ithog mplirrv,

Zfncosrraphers,
Engravers,

Ilavo opened a Branch Establishment forthe production of all classes of

LITHOGRAPHIC COMMERCIAL WORK,
LABELS, MAPS,

every description of

Color-l-rlittinsr, Know Cards,
Zincoqrafh Work, Box Brands, Etc.

REAL E3TATK MAPS A SPECIALTY.

ttW\n effective plant of the latest lm
moved machluery aud competent artists outhe premises.

15 Downer Block,
LOS ANGELES CALIFORNIA

nirlllm

GRAPE CUTTINGS.
VOR SALE, CUTTINGS OF THE FOL-L lowing varieties: Berger, Zlufaudel,
Trousseau, Granaohe, Mataro, Carrlgnan,
Petite I'euot, or Black Burgundy, Ganay,
Tlentuera Apply to K. L. MAYBEKKY,
i San Gabriel, Cal.

Notice to the Public,

MYWIFE. MARIANA OTJINETT, HAV-
lng left my bed and board, Iwill here-after not be responsible for any debts con-

tracted by her. JUAN OUINETT.
Los Angeles, Maroh 10,1887. mrU-lOt

CATARRH!
Throat Diseases, Bronchiti

Asthma,

CONSUMPTION,
Together withdiseases of

THE EYE, EAR AND HEART,

Successfully treated by

M.HILTON WILLIAMS,M.I).,
M. C. P. 3. O ,

No. 275 Main St., nest tho Diamond House,
Los Augeles, Gal.

CATARRH

THE TERM CATARRH IS APPLIED TO
a peculiar disorder of the uostiiis nud

adjacent parts, which prevails to au alarm-
ing extent aud Is productive of very serious
cousequeuces.

The most prominent and characteristic
feature ia a morbid discharge from the
head, varying In its nature ut different

In somo there is an almost constant flow
ol clear, acrid lluld,Dutofteuer au offensive,
purulentor muco purulent, greenish-yellow
matter la secreted, which accumulates inthe nostrils or drops into the throat, neces-
sitating itsfrequeut removal by blowing thenose or expuctoratiou, nud olteu by ootn
processes. Sometimes patients feel asthough their whole head was lv a slate of
roUeuness, bo great is the amount of matter
discharged aud so fetid is its odor. Thepatient is greatly annoyed by the constant
dropping Into tne throat ofthe morbid mat-ter from the head, nnd as a recumbent posi-
tion naturally favors the flow downward,
his rest is frequently di turbed from thiscause. Many sufferers are obliged to lie
with the head verymuch elevated inorder
to sleep with some degree of comfort.

In others a tnut.h, vit;eid aud offensive
phlegm collects behind mid above the soft
palate, In the pas-age between the throat
aud bead, adhearlug to the parts with glu-
ish tenacity. Its lodgment embarrasses
reopirntlon and creates ti seus tion of lrii
tatlou aud uneasiness ivthe affected local-
ity, which gives rise lo a constant aud al-
most irreslstable desire lo relieve the dis-
comfoit by drawing tho mucus iuto the
throat so as to eject it by the month, This
practice, popularly known as "hawking,"
is characteristic of ca'arrh, nnd proves as
embarrassing to the oue affected as itIs
disagreeable to those around him.

Again, the offensive matter hardens and
deposits itself on the membraue ln the
si ape of dry, bard concretions, which aredischarged by way of the nostrils or throatin lumps or irugmeuts of a deep green tint.
Ivsome cases these incrustations accumu-
lated such an extent as to form a regular
plug iv the nose, which obstructs breathing
and produces serious discomfort. So firm-
ly do these iucrustatii.us adhere to the
poiut of attachment that their removalusually requires the most vi< lent efforts;
not unlrequeuily t. ey have to be torn from
the membrane. Occasionally a solid castof notable size is expel'ed, ou which there
are geuerally traces of blood, but iv some
cases the cast pr?scncs a tubular appear-
auce, being of exact shape of the nasal
cavity. Tnis conditiou is indicative of ul-
ceration, which, In time, may destroy the
bony stMictnre of the nose aud produce a
sub.-equeut flattening of thatorgan.

Cases are occasionally met with iv whicha thick, viscid, slimy secretion coats the
membrane of tbe ussal cavities aud then
putrifies, giving rise to a stench which is
really overpowering and sufficiently fetid top isouthe atmosphere of a wnule room;
aud there are others ivwhich all the secre-
tions of the membrane are suspended, caus-
ing an uupleasaut feeling of dryness, beat
aud feverishness iv the head aud nose?a
coudttion popularly ktiown as "Dry Ca-
tarrh."

Ilie disease speedily extends to the air
cavities of the bones of the forehead and
face, giving rise to a distressing sensatlou
of h avy weight or compression over the
forehead, especially iv the region above
and between the eyes, and to a feeliug of
fulness, heat, Irritation, sureties! or pain iv
the uostrils near the root ot the nose, as
well as in the upper part of the throat,
above and behind ihe soft palate. Some-
times there is pain obstinately fixed insomeparticular part, as intbe temple, ou the top
of the heau, nt the back of the neck, or be-
hind the orblds, aud occasionally pain
mauifests itself in the face of so .severe a
character that itis frequently mistaken for
neuralgia.

The wreath Is always tainted and at timesassumes au exceeding fetid nud sickening
odor. Iv some cases it becomes so revolt-
inglyoffeusive as to render the sufferer anobject of disgust to himself as well as toothers.

'lha nasal membrane is thickened and
congested, causlug tbe nose to he stopped
up, sometimes on oue side, sometime ou the
other, and ofteu on both, giving rise to a
disagreeable, stuffy seusatlou iv the head,
aud occasioning violeut and prolonged
paroxysms of sneezing.

The voice is weak, iudistlnct and husky
or of a uaeal chancier, di playing a sort of
sulffiug quality. Oftentimes there is a con-
tinuous hoarseness nnd discordance. There
Is also a sense of irritation in tbe throat,
and frequent attempts to clear the parts of
phleyiii, producing the sound "hem" more
or less forcibly. Iv some cases patients
complain of nu uncomfortable feeliug of
fullness, ora choky -eus.'ition iv the throat,
aud in ethers of a distressing and almost
Constant dryness, for the temporary relief
of which they have to swallow frequently.
Others, again, speak of a constant bad or
nauseous taste inthe mouth or throat.

The stomach generally suffers mote orless and becomes weak and irritable; the
appetite is capricious aud nearly always
Dtid in the moruiug. Th« patient is lan-
guid, unable to perform mental or physical
labor with tne. usual facility, Is nervous, de
pressed ln spirits, at times fearful, tim d),
agitated and lnclired to drowsiness aurj
sleep, the mem ,ry weakened and perma
neut Impairment seriously threatened.

The mucous membraue soon becomes
morbidly sensitive to unfavorable lullu
euces. aud iv spite of the utmost care be-
comes affected from tbe slightest causes, so
that at last a breath of wind upon the 11ning
of Ihe noie or throat becomes productive ol
a cold, snd gives rise to serious disturb
ancesoftbe respiratory organs. Thus the
patient is subject to frequent and repeated
colds, each attack aggravating the diseaseby giving it a new impulse and iuvolvtug a
larger exteut or surface than its predecessor.
In this manner the difficulty spreads from
organ to organ, invading the throat, larnyx
trachea and bronchial tubes, until, en
crouching further and further, it reaches
the finer ramifications of tho bronchi, when
hut a slight impulse Is required to send it
to the luugs. Catarrh may, aud often does,
affect other orgaus in the body, especially
thosecoutainiug a mucous membrane, suet
as the stomach, bowels, kidneys, etc.By the employment oi proper inhalation
in the form of medicated vapor (nut stean
or spray) we are able to produce immodlat.
and direct action upon tha diseased surfacu
In the pharynxand uasil passages, lor at
willfind its way iuto the most remote and
intricate cavities, whero itis utterly Impos-
sible to make fluid applications. By these
meat s every casecau be cured.

OZCENA.
Ozcena Is the professional or technical

naxne git-en to au advanced form of catarrh
in which ulceration has eaten through the
membrane lining of the nose to the carti-
lage ol the bone. Any case of catarrh may
md inrzoeua, but itmost frequently.occurs
n those who are naturally scrofulous. The
iischarge takes place through the nostrils
>r through the throat, and Is generally of a
,-ellowish or greenish yellow color, fre-
quently tinged with blood and almost al-
toys attended byan offensive smell. In the

uguege of Dr. Wood, of Philadelphia,
The disease Is one of the most obdurate
md disagreeable which the physician has
o encounter Inbad cases the breath of the
patient becomes so revolting as to Isolate
llmfrom society aud to render himan ob-
ect of disgust even to himself." Iv some
?uses pieces of bone become separated aud
lough off, leaving deep, unhealthy ulcers,
vhlch secrete a bloody matter, and are ex-
rcmeiy difficult to heal. After rzoena has
tontinued some time the sense of smelltsually becomes impaired and often lost,
leafness is ono of Its must oommou couse-
luenc.s, and results from Its extension
hrough the eustachian tubes to the Internal
ar. i'aias ivthe head and over tho frontallnuses, impairing memory, and even In-
anityfrequently sprlug from its extensiono the brain. The greatest danger, huw-
ver, because the most common, is that It
rillextend downward Rud affect the lungs,n moßt cases ol pulmonary olsease citarrhspresent insome decree, and lv many in-
tauccs It causes a large share of the pa-
tent's discomfort.
Besides these gravo consequences, all of
'hich are liable to ep iv? from scrofulous
atarrh orozreua, there are others which, if

-'\u25a0Ss dangerous, are sufficiently uupleasaut.
t occasions great unhspptness to thousands
f both sexes, by isolating them and pre-
entlng their settlement In life Au often.
Ive running from the nose, with foul
reatb: is about as great a calamity as can
efall young.people.lfor no yo ng person
hould ever thinkol marrying whileaffllct-
d with oatarrh.
Those who visitSouthern Calffornia, after
ylng every knownremedy, and falling lv
btaihlng health through climatic changes
lone, would do well to try this wonderful
rstem, which Is revolutionizing the whole
ted lealscience and effecting cures ln this
cry oity lnpersons given np to die.
I. HILTON WILLIAM*, HI. ©~
275 North Main street, Los Angeles, Gal.
ffice hours from 10 a. m. to 4 t. n. moh2


